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IOWA TEACHERS 
1951 Schedule 
Jan. 6--A t Illinois 
Jan. 13-· Wheaton 
Jan. 19--Michigan State 
Jan. 26--A t Iowa State 
Feb. 2--At Oklahoma 
Feb. 8--Nebraska 
Feb. 10--At Omaha 
Feb. 16--Minnesota 
Feb. 24--A t Purdue 
Mar. 6--Cornell 
Mar. 23-24--NCAA at 
Bethlehem, Pa. 
Apr. 5-7--NAAU at 
Cedar Falls 
TEAM 
CHAMPIONs .... 
1950--NCAA 
NAAU 
1949--NAAU 
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THUMBNAIL OF IOWA TEACHERS 1951 WRESTLING 
General Facts 
Address - Cedar Falls, Iowa (Pop. 14,336) 
Enrollment - 2,68.5 (1,151 men; 1,534 women) 
Colors - Purple and Gold 
Nickname - Panthers 
Conference - North Central Intercollegiate, admitted Dac. 15, 1934. 
Fieldhouse - Capacity 3,500. Dedicated November 25, 1925. 
Game Equipment - Suits: purple and goldo 
Athletic Offices - Men's Gymnasi~~. Telephone 1590, Extension 26. 
1 
Sports I~ormation - Gilchrist Hall, Room 203. Telephone 15905 Extension 75. 
Ticket Sales - Philip C. Jennings, Business Managera 
Administration of Athletics 
President - Dr. J. w. Maucker (B.A. Augustana, '33; M.A. University of Iowa '36; 
Ph.D. University of Iowa, '40) 1950. 
Director of Athletics - L.L. Mendenhall (University of Iowa, !17) 1921. 
Athletic Boar£ - Chairman, R~ R. Fahrney (Mount Morris) 1950. 
Appointed board member 1946; Daryl Pendergraft (~~ena Vista) 1949; 
Paul Kelso (Northeast MisBouri State Teachers) 1950; Clifford McCollum 
(University of Missouri) 1950~ H.W. Reninger (University of Michigan) 1950; 
Gordon J. Rhum (Iowa Wesleyan) 1950. Ex Officio members, L.Lo Mendenhall, 
director of athletics, Philip C. Jennings, business manager. (Dates 
denote appointment to position on board). · 
Wrestling Coaching Staff 
Head Wrestling Coach - David H. McCuskey (Iowa State Teachers College '30) 1930. 
Assistant Coach - Paul "Bo" Cameron (University of Michigan '39) 1949. 
Trainer - Arthur D. Dickinson (Iowa State Teachers, '17) 1924. 
Bureau of Public Rc;_?.ations and Information Services 
Director - George H. Holmes (University of Michigan, '25) 1929. 
§ports Information - Wayne Duke (University of Iowa, t50) 1950. 
Second dates denote origins of tenure. 
•) 
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ill!. SCHEDULE 
Jan. 6 - Illinois at Champaign, Ill. 
Jan. 13 - WHEATON AT CEDAR FAIJ..S 
Jan. 19 - MICHIG~ STATE AT CEDAR FALLS 
Jan • 26 - Iowa State at Ames 
Feb. . 2 - Oklahoma. u. at No:r!@o11, Oklahoma. 
Feb. 8 -NEBRASKA AT CEDAR FALLS 
Feb. 10 - Omaha u, at Omaha, Neb. 
Feb. 16 - MINNESOTA AT 9EDAR FALLS 
Feb. 24 - Purdue at lafayette, Ind. 
March 6 - CORNELL AT CEDAR FALLS 
March 23-24: NCAA championships at Lehigh University 
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania 
April 5-6-7: NAAU CHAMPIONSHIPS AT IOWA STATE TEACHERS 
CEDAR FALLS, IOWA 
Jan. 
1950 RESULTS 
(Won 11, Lost 0 1 Tied 0) 
5 - Iowa Teachers 24, Oklahoma 5 Feb. 3 - Iowa Teacher 23, Illinois 2 
Jan. 14 - Iowa Teachers 25, Wheaton 3 Feb. 11 - Iowa. Teachers 21, Minnesota 8 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
16 -Iowa Teachers 18) Michigan ~tate 6 Feb. 17 - Iowa Teachers 20, Iowa State ~ 
21 - Iowa Teachers 29, Purdue 5 March 2 - Iowa. Teachers 29 1 C!naha 3 
26 - Iowa Teachers 27, Denver 3 March 10 -Iowa Teachers 17, Cornell 8 
28 - Iowa Teachers 23, Nebraska 3 Total Points: TC 256, Opp. 51 
March 24-25: NCAA CHAMPIONSHIPS AT CEDAR FALLS - 1st with 30 points 
1. IOWA TEACHERS 
2. Purdue 
3. Cornell 
4. Syracuse 
5. Oklahoma A&M 
30 
16 
14 
10 
9 
March 31: NAAU championships at Hempstead 1 N. Y. - 1st with 44 points 
April 1 
1. IOWA TEACHERS 44 
2. Cornell 40 
3. Baltimore Y 10 
4. Michigan State 10 
'• 
•' 
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SKETCH OF DAVE MC CUSKEY 
Dave McCuskey, who ''wasn't quite good enough to make the wrestling 
team" as an undergraduate at Iowa Teachers, has developed the golden era 
in Iowa wrestling. 
Head wrestling coach at Iowa Teachers since the 1931 season, McCuskey 
has coached teams to 87 triumphs and only 28 losses 1· a .757 average for 18 
seasons. Seven meets ended in ties. 
His 1950 team ~~ept both the National Collegiate and National Amateur 
team titles, fashioning a dream-come-true plot. The year before, Iowa 
Teachers grabbed the NAAU team title, but lost out to Oklahoma A&M in the 
NCAA, 32-27. 
Under McCuskey, Teachers wrestlers have won 14 individual NCAA titles, 
10 NAAU crowns and three U. S. Olympic tryouts. Five times Panthers have 
been named the outstanding wrestlers in the NCAA, NAAU and Olympic tryouts. 
Overall, only two of 22 opponents hold an edge over McCuskey-coached 
tea.ms and both of those have won only one more match. 
Since 1946, his Panthers have lost only one dual meet and tied three 
in 42 starts. Beginning the post-war period, Teachers went 13 meets with-
out a loss, then dropped a 14-13 decision to Michigan State at Lansing, 
January 16, 1948. Beginning this season the Panthers were riding on the 
crest of a 28 dual meet win streak. 
Along with the sweep of the national team championships, McCuskey 
gained two personal honors last spring. Wrestling coahces of the National 
Collegiate Athletic association named him president of their group and he 
was ranked seventh in a poll to determine the outstanding wrestling coa.c!1 
in the western hemisphere for the first half century. 
- more -
<I 
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SKETCH OF DAVE MC CUSKEY - Cont9d. 
McCuskey, now 43, is a native Iowan. .He was born Sept. 14, 1902 
in Dunlap and graduated from Woodbine HS in 1926. He 3amedireetly to Iowa 
Teachers as a student, stayed on as a coach after his 1930 graduation 
and has been here with the exoep·~~on of a 3B-month period spent as a 
Lt.-Commander in the Navy's physical training and V-5 program. Eight 
months of that time was spent overseas. 
He still ranks as one of Iowa Teachers all-time football greats, 
having won four letters as a triple threat halfback,. In 1930, he was named 
the most valuable player on the squad. He was a regular pitcher three years 
on Teachers' baseball squad and was twice all-Iowa conference in track~ 
But, he never made the grade in wrestling. He's the first one to 
tell you that he "wasn't quite good enough·. to make the wrestling team" 
at Icvla Teachers. 
Since coming to Teachers, McCuskey has worked as assistant in two 
sport::: and ssrved as head golf coach in additio:1 to his wrestling duties. 
Last year, Iowa Teachers' golfers won the North Central conference champion-
ship under his tutelage. His assistantships have been in football and 
baseball and he also has served as freshman coach in both sports. 
He ms.:.·ried the former Gilma Lande in June of 1931 and is the father 
of two future ISTC hefties, Jon, 15 1 and Dave, 11. 
MCCUSKEY'S 17-YEAR RECORD AT IOWA TEACHERS 
-
r. X. 
University of Nebraska ............ .................. ".-... ., ...... 1.0 0 0 
University of Wisconsin .......................................................... ? 0 0 
Wheaton College ............... .......................... ...... ............ ........ .. ..... .. ... .. .. .5 0 0 
University of Chicago ................................. ........ ..... .... . .. J 0 0 
University of Missouri... ....................................................... .. J 0 0 
Kansas State College ..... ................ .. ........................................... J 0 0 
University of Oklahoma .................. ............. .................. -........ 3 0 0 
Grinnell College ............ ..... .. ....... ................... -.............. ..... ................ 2 0 0 
Oklahoma (Southwestern) Tech ............. .. ......... ........... .2 0 0 
Colorado State College .......... ..................... -..................... .. ... 1 0 0 
Purdue Uni versi ty ......... ... ....................... ... .. ............. -......... ............... 1 0 0 
Northwestern University ............ .. ................. -.-.. ................. 1 0 0 
Denver University ........... ............................... ..... ..... ....................... .... l 0 0 
Omaha University ......... ......... ... ...................... ...................................... l 0 0 
Western Illinois Teachers ........ ... ........................................ l 0 0 
Cornell College .......................... ..................... .............................. .... ll 
University of Iowa .............................. ................ .. ......... ...... .. ...... 6 
·4 1 
3 2 
Michigan State College ...................................... ... .............. .. 3 1 2 
University of Illinois ....... ........................................... .......... .. 5 
University of Minnesota ..................................... .. .......... ::-.9 
.3 1 
6 1 
Iowa State College .................................. ... .. ....... ... .. ................... .... 9 10 0 
University of Indiana .. .. ......... .............. .. .. .. ........... .. .... ..... Q 1 ...Q 
-
Totals ................................. ............. ... .. .. ... ................. .. ... .. 87 28 7 
ASSISTANT COACH PAUL 11B0 11 CA.MERON 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
.719 
.667 
.667 
.611 
.594 
.474 
...:.£QQ. 
• 757 
Now in second year as assistant to Dave MCCuskey ••• came 
to Teachers College from University of Indiana graduate school ••• 
head coach of last year's tennis teai1l which won North Central 
conference championship ••• native Iowan, born in Cresco 9/4/14 ••• 
now 36 ••• state 95 an~ 115-lb. wrestling champion as Cresco 
prep •• won 33 duals in row for a 3-year undefeated string while 
in high school ••• one of five Cresco wrestlers who rated 
No. 1 spots on Michigan's 19.38 Big Ten champions ••• runners-up 
twice in Western conference meet ••• three years runner-up in 
Big Ten meet to Indiana's Olympic wrestler, Willard Duffy ••• 
lost only six duals in collegiate meets ••• coached Ann J~bor, Michigan 
wrestling team li years, developing state runner-up team and 
NClul champion Bill Courtwright ••• coached football, basketball 
and track at Mansfield, Ohio 1939-41 before air corps service ••• 
spent 52 months with airforce as physical education director 
with captain rank ••• worked short period with Veteran's Administration 
in Indianapolis, then worked on master's degree at Michigan ••• 
received M.1:~ . from I'fi.chigan in 1948, Directo~ of Physical 
Education from Indiana in '49 ••• married former Marianne F:!.a.i tz 
of Shelbyville, Indiana June 19, 1939, and father of two sons, 
Paul, 10, and Alan, 4. 
5. 
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OUTLOOK FOR 1951 
The little fellows will carry most of the weight in 
1951 for Iowa State Teachers' defending national champions. 
That's the word from Coach Dave MCCuskey who declares 
his 19th Panther wrestling squad will be strongest from the 157-lb. 
class on down. 
Teachers last year had five national champions as it 
won both the National Collegiate and National Amateur team 
titles~ Three of them are gone and all three wrestled in the 
top four weight divisions. 
Loss of two other regulars, one by graduation and the 
other to the service, gives this lettermen outlook: 
Lettermen Gone 
By Completing Competition: 
Luverne Klar~ Osage - 128-lb •. dual and tourney 
W b 1 L o, T in 1950 duals 
NCAA fourth place, NAAU fourth place 1950 
Floyd Oglesby, Mason City- 136-lb.~ dual and tourney 
W 5, L 2, T 3 in 1950 duals 
NCAA second place, NAAU third place in 1950 
Bill Nelson, Eagle Grove - 165-lb. dual, 155-lb. tourney 
W 81 L o, T 0 in 1950 duals 
NC;~ champion 1947, 1949, 1950 
NAAU champion 1949, 1950 
Bill Smith, Council Bluffs - 175-lb. dual, 165-lbG tourney 
W 11, L o, T 0 in 1950 duals 
NCAA champion 1949, 1950 
NAAU champion 1949, 1950 
Fred Stoeker, Keystone - heavyweight, dual and tourney 
W 8, L o, T 0 in 1950 duals 
NCAA second place, 1950 
NAAU champion 1950 
Lost to Service: 
Frank Altman, Osage - 121-lb., dual and tourney 
W 10 1 L o, T 0 in 1950 duals 
NCAA third place, 1950 
NAAU second place, 1950 
6. 
OUTLOOK FOR 1951- Cont?d. 
Lettermen Ava:iJ.able 
John Harrison, Fort Dodge - 121-lb. dual, 114-lb. AAU tourney 
W 1, L o, T 0 in 1950 duals 
NAAU champion 1949, 1950 
Gene Lybbert, Cresco- 128-lb., dual and tourney 
W 4, L o, T 0 in 1950 duals 
NAAU fourth place, 1950 
Keith Young, Algona - 156..lb. dual, 146...lb~ tourney 
W 11, L o, T 0 in 1950 duals 
NCAA champion 1949, 1950 
NAAU champion 1949, 1950 
This lettermen outlook shows that Teachers will have national 
champions anchoring each end of the 123-157 bracket which McCuskey 
declares is strongest. 
All three returnees--Harrison at 123, Lybbert at 120, and 
Young at 157--are fixtures in their classes. In between, at 
137 and 147, MCCuskey may switch with each meet. 
McCuskey lost his No. 1 '37 and '47 pounders, Don Miller and 
Don Bailey, to service before dual meets began. At '37, he'll 
choose between three minor lettermen from last year's team, 
Clyde Bean, Lowell Cook, and Glen Salzbrenner. 
Bill Weick, a sophomore who last year copped fourth in the 
NAAU as a freshman, has the inside track over minor letterman 
Martin Lm1dvall at 147. 
The same situation exists at 167 where sophomore Clyde 
Dilley may do more w.restling than minor letterman Chuck Edwards. 
Teachers' top two weights appear to be two-man propositions 
with Jack Fisk at 177 and Lee Wachenheim at heavyweight. Wachenheim, 
a minor letter-winner last year, furnishes the only experience to . 
the top three weights and none as a regular. 
7. 
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# Clyde Bean 
Keith Blenderman 
Jnmes Clark 
##Lowell Cook 
Clyde Dilley 
# Charles Edwnrds 
Jack Fisk 
**John Harrison 
John Kunze 
# Martin Lundvall 
* Gene Lybbert 
Patrick McCarron 
Raymond Oles 
# Glen Salzbrenner 
Cloyce Smith 
Lindy Solon 
Robert Sterns 
# Lee Wachenheim 
William Weick 
1951 WRESTLING ROSTER 8. 
Wt, Div. Hg1. Age ~ Home Town 
137 5-7 21 Junior Cedar Rapids (MCKinley) 
Hwt. 6..3 20 Junior Omaha, Nebr. (Central, 
137 
177 
177 
123 
130 
147 
130 
123 
. 177 
\ 137 
Hwt. 
147 
137 
Hwt. 
147 
157 
Sioux City) 
22 Junior Marshalltown 
5-9 22 
6...1 19 
5-10 21 
5-lo! 24 
5-5 22 
5-6 19 
5-6 24 
5-8 20 
5-5 19 
6...2 19 
5-.3--} 22 
6...2 20 
6..o 22 
5-7 19 
6..1 25 
5-10 
5-10 
19 
21 
Senior Council Bluffs (Thomas 
Jefferson~ 
Sophomore Rochester, Minn. 
Senior Cedar Falls (Teachers 
High) 
Senior Reasnor (Pella) 
Senior Fort Dodge 
Sophomore Colfax 
Senior Boxholm 
Junior Cresco 
Sophomore Chicago (Mt. Crurmel) 
Sophomore Council Bluffs (Thomas 
Jefferson) 
Junior Cedar Rapids (McKinley) 
Junior Council Bluffs (Thomas 
Jefferson) 
Senior Council Bluffs (Thomas 
Jefferson) 
Sophomore Fort Dodge 
Senior Chicago (Lane Tech) 
Sophomore Chicago (Tilden Tech) 
Senior Algona **Keith Young 
* Letters # Minor Letters 
123 - John Harrison 
Pat McCarron 
130 - John Kunze 
Gene Lybbert 
137 - Clyde Bean 
Lo'.<!"sll Cook 
GlGn· Salzbrenner 
Robert Ste:rns 
147 - Martin Lundvall 
Lindy Solon 
Bill Weick 
(Weight Classification) 
157 - Keith Young 
167 - James Clark 
Clyde Dilley 
177- Chuck Edwards 
Jack Fisk 
Hay Oles 
Hwt. - Keith Blenderman 
Ray Oles 
Lee Wachenheim 
,, 
WRESTLER SKETCHES 
CLYDE BE.1-..N 137 5-7 21 Junior 
Minor letter 'Winner last season at 145 ••• nickname "Bud"••• 
hobby and favorite recreation roller skating ••• Physical 
education major ••• spent his prep days at MCKinley in 
Cedar Rapids ••• played football in addition to wrestling ••• 
lists wrestling at I.S.T.C. as his greatest sports thrill. 
pual Me~t Regord 
Boute 
4 
~ ~· Draws Losses 
1950 0 0 1 3 
KEITH BLENDER~iili Hwt. 20 Junior 
Second year on the Panther squad ••• never wrestled in his 
high school days at Central, Sioux City ••• now lives in 
Omaha, Nebraska ••• social science major ••• likes good music 
and listening to the radio ••• favorite food is liver and 
onions ••• will also try out for track as a shot putter. 
JAMES CIJJl.K 5-8 22 Junior 
A transfer from Marshalltown Junior College •••• 
.lTepp:!d at Marshalltown where he lettered in football and 
track ••• never tried the mat sport until he came to I.S.T.C. 
likes music and playing the clarinet in addition to sports 
of all kinds •••• favorite athlete is Henry Wittenberg ••• 
would like to teach in Junior high when he graduates. 
LOWELL COOK 137 5-9 22 Senior 
Has won two minor letters ••• was Midwest AAU runner up 
at 128 in 1947 and went to the Olympic finals at Ames in 
1948 ••••• favorite hobby is hunting •••• also likes swimming 
and dancing ••• wants to coach when he finishes school ••• 
a native of Hamburg, now lives in Council Bluffs •• 
Dual Meet Record 
Bouts Falls Dec. Draws r.osses 
1949 1 0 0 0 1 
1950 1 0 0 0 1 
CLYDE DILLEY 167 6-1 19 SoEhomore 
Freshman numeral winner last year, now probably a varsity 
regular ••• hails from Rochester, Minn. where he won state 
wrestling title at 167 in 1949 ••• member of the football 
team last fall •••• also a good track man ••• nickname "Claud 11 •• 
has a double major, math and science •••• Bill Smith is tops 
as an athlete •••• hobby is collecting stamps. 
~-
2 
~-0 
0 
WfiESTLEU SKETCHES- Contra. 
CHARLES EDWARDS 177 5-10 21 Senior ____________________ ._ ______ ~~-----------------
Won a minor letter last year at 145; has moved up to 
177 this season ••• played four different sports- football, 
basketball, track and baseball-at Teachers College High 
school which had no wrestling at that time ••• favorite 
recreation is hunting and fishing ••• science major. 
Dual Xeet Record 
Falls 
1950 0 
~. 
0 
~ 
0 
Losses 
0 
JACK FISK 177 5-lojt 24 Senior 
Another who never participated in wrestling until coming 
to Teachers College ••• hnils from Reasnor, but went to Pella 
high school where he starred football and track ••• twice 
a letter-winner at guard on ISTC football team ••• spent 24 months 
in Navy during World War II ••• top thrill- winning North Central 
football conference; top athlete ... Iowa all-American Nile 
Kinnick; top recreation - movies and dancing. 
JOHN HARRISON 123 5-5 22 Senior 
Twice a National Amateur champion, once at 114 and again at 
12l ••• won eight of nine dual meets as sophomore, then capped 
it off by winning 121-lb. NAAU title •••• lost No. 1 spot 
during dual season to Frank Altman and wrestled only one 
dual last year ••• finished off dual-less season by dropping to 
114 and repeating as NAAU champion ••• one of three Teachers 
wrestled who competed in Turkey as member of United States t6am • 
•• ~b~ of Fort Dodgers mythical state champions of 1945 ••• fav-
orite pastimes- dancing and hunting ••• physical education major. 
Dual Record 
~ Falls uru:.. !a:A.W~ ~os~es 
1949 9 3 5 0 1 
1950 1 0 1 0 0 
- 6 -10 3 0 1 
Tournament Record 
pts. 
0 
pts. 
30 
10. 
3 
-33 
NAAU 121-lb. champion, 1949 NAAU 114-lb. champion, 1950 
JOHN KUNZE 130 5-6 19 SoEhomore 
Inexperienced, but expected to develop f ast to provide depth 
to 130-lb. spot ••• three-sport man at Colfax high school where he 
won 10 letters ••• captained baseball team as senior ••• German 
descent ••• physical education major who wants to coach upon 
graduation ••• fried chicken man by preference. 
WRESTLER SKETCHES - Cant 'd. 
MARTIN LUNDVALL 147 Senior 
Could give Panthers strength at troublesome 147-lb. class ••• 
won minor letter with one triumph in two starts last year ••• 
spent 21 months in Army, 17 of them in Europe ••• prepped at 
Boxholm where he lettered in baseball and basketball ••• dotes 
on music, preferably the classical variety ••• another physical 
education major. 
Dual Meet Record 
Bouts 
-
Falls ~· ~ Losses 
1950 2 0 1 0 1 
GENE LYBBERT 130 5-8 20 Juninr 
Pts. 
3 
Top man at 130 and expected to be one of standouts during 1951 ••• 
last year won four straight in dual meets at 128 and copped a fourth 
in the NAAU ••• t·w::.ce a runner-up in prep wrestling meet at Cresco, 
once in 1947 and again in '48 ••• captained 1948 Cresco team which won 
state title ••• lettered all four years as wrestler and earned three 
baseball letters in addition ••• individual conference champ three 
years in row ••• physical education major. 
1950 
PATRICK McCARRON 123 
Dual Meet Record 
Falls 
- 1 
5-5 
~-
3 
19 
Draws Losses 
-·-0 0 
Sophomore 
Will push national champ John Harrison for the 123 
berth ••• only a sophomore but an outstanding prospect ••• 
lettered four years at Mt. Carmel high school in Chicago ••• 
was chosen captai n in l 949 ••• won Illinois Novice AAU 
championship in l 948 ••• nicknamed 11Irish 11 ••• winning an 
exhibition bout last year as a freshman is tops nn his 
list of sports thrills •••• physical education major. 
RAYMOND OLES 177 19 Sophomore 
Another newcomer to the mat sport ••• lettered in basketball, 
football, and track at Thomas Jefferson, Council Bluffs ••• 
likes sports of all kinds for recreation •••• has a double 
major in math and physical education. 
GLEN SALZBRENNER 137 5-.3-k 22 Junior 
Another minor letter winner.o,won his only start last year 
as a sophomore •• o was born at \1.1 illiams burg but went ta high 
school at McKinley, Cedar Rapids where he letter ed in football, 
,__Testling and track ••• nickname is 11Saltz 11 ••• plays a saxophone 
~-
14 
and viola ••• builds model airplanes as a hobby ••• physical education 
major. 
Dual Meet Record 
n. 
~ ~-
1950 0 1 
~ 
0 
Losses 
0 
Points 
.3 
WRESTLER SKETCHES - Cent td. 
CLOYCE SMITH Hwt, 20 Junior 
Brother of national champ Bill Smith •• ,.former 177 pounder 
but has moved up a weight this year, •• member of the Panther 
football team in the fall •• ,native of Jates, Kansas but now 
hails from Council Bluffs ••• winning an exhibition bout last 
year against Illinois is his greatest athletic thrill,,,favorite 
athlete is brother Bill ... nickname is "Bud 11 ... math major, 
LINDY SOLON 147 22 Senior 
Fourth year as a varsity wrestler •••• a three-sport, 10-letter-
winner in high school at Thomas Jefferson, Council Bluffs ••• 
captain of the football team in 1947 ••• one of two married men 
on the squad •• ,physical education major. 
ROBERT STERNS 137 5-7 19 Sophomore 
Up from the freshman squad where he won his numerals last 
year,,.member of the Ft. Dodge wrestling team which won the 
Big Six conference championship in 1947 and 1948 ••• a miler 
in track ••• science major. 
LEE WACHENHEIM Hwt. 6...1 25 Senior 
Filled in for national champ Fred Stoeker last year and 
won two of three matches, ••• all conference choice as a 
tackle on the football team for three years straight ••• 
never missed a second of action in Teachers' eight games 
last fall. .. spent 33 months in the army as an engineer ... 
has two battle stara, •• prepped at Lane Tech in Chicago where 
he won letters in football and baseball ••• will participate 
in track this spring as a shot putter ••• physical education 
major. 
Dual Meet Record 
Bouts 
-
~ ~- Draws Losses 
1950 3 0 2 0 1 
WILLIAM WEICK 147 5-10 19 Soi?homore 
A numeral winner on the frosh team l ast year •••• won a fourth 
in NAAU at 155 l as t year ••• expected to be one of the top 
msn anywhere from 147 to 167 ••• Illinois state champ in 1949 
at 155 and a runnerup in 1948 at 145 ••• won four letters in the 
mat sport at Tilden Tech in Chicago •• ,a member of the football 
team last fall ••• has the unusual hobby of knitting ••• also likes 
to collect stnmps ••• physical education maj or, 
12. 
Pt.s. 
6 
WRESTLER SKETCHES - Cent ld, 
KEITH YOUNG 157 5-10 21 Senior 
Twice NAAU and NCAA champ at 145 pounds •••• awarded trophy 
as the outstanding wrestler in the NAAU meet last year •••• 
learned his wrestling from Bill Koll, another Tutor champion 
at 145 •••• stnrting '51 season undefeated in dual meet com-
petition in 20 bo~ts, •• chosen to wrestle on the u.s. squad 
in Turkey over the Christmas holidays but became ill and 
didn't make the trip, •• won two letters in football and one 
in wrestling at Algona high school •••• one of the two married 
men on the squad ••• physical education major, 
Dual Meet Record 
·~ Falls ~- Draws Losses 
- -1949 9 2 7 0 0 
1950 
.lL .J:._ _]__ ...Q_ ...Q_ 
20 6 14 0 0 
Tournament Record 
NAAU 1949 Champion 145 pounds 
1950 Champion 145 pounds 
NCAA 1949 Champion 145 pounds 
1950 Champion 145 pounds 
13. 
~· 31 
.Jd_ 
72 
SKETCHES OF OPRJNENTS 
University of Illinois - At Champaign Jan. 6 
Location - Champaign, Ill. 
Coach - Buell R. 11 Pat11 Patterson (Oklahoma :~ & M 127) 
Team Name - Illini 
Colors - Orange and Blue 
Illinois may again be ready for dual meets but will, as ~ 1950, 
lack the individual standouts needed to make it a tournament contender. 
Entries in the lower weights seem fairly well set with veterans manning 
the first three weights. From that point on, however, there is a merry 
scramble for positions. Last year, Illinois lost only twice in a 
10 dual meet schedule, one of the defeats a 23-2 loss to Iowa Teachers. 
Wheaton College - At Cedar Falls Jan. 13 
Location - Wheaton, Ill. 
Coach - George Olson 
Team Name - Crusaders 
Colors - Orange and Blue 
Wheaton, never a winner against Iowa Teachers in five meets, 
will come to Cedar Falls with better lightweights than in the past. 
Four regulars are gone from last yearts team which won nine of 12 duals. 
Biggest loss is heavyweight Dick Simmons, the 295-pounder who was the 
biggest collegiate wrestler last season. Harold Taussig, only winner 
against the Panthers last year, captains the team as a 147-pounder. 
Michigan State - At Cedar Falls Jan. 19 
Location - Lansing, Mich. 
Coach - Fendley Collins (Oklahoma A & M 127) 
Team Name - Spartans 
Colors - Green and White 
Michigan State in 1951 won't sidestep the pattern of perenially 
coming up with good individual wrestlers. Last year State split 
with Big Ten champion Purdue and tied for third in the National Amateur 
meet. Dual-wise, the Spartans split even in 10 meets. Over half of 
that squad returns as they wrestle their first season in the Western 
confel!ence meet. 
Iowa State - At Ames Jan. 26 
Location- Ames, Iowa 
Coach - Hugo Otopalik (Nebraska •18) 
Team Name - Cyclones 
Colors - Cardinal and Gold 
Iowa State lacks the all-around strength to be a conference contender this 
year. Two wrecks and a medical exam probably cost Coach Otopalik a title 
chance. Three No. 1 prospects dropped from the squad due to injury and 
illness. Top performer again will be Bob Wilson, Big Seven conference 
champion at 137. Bob Lewis of Davenport, a sophomore, figures to be best 
of the newcomers. 
Oklahoma U. - At Norman, Okla. Feb. 2 
Location - Norman, Okla. 
Coach - Port Robertson (Oklahoma u. '37) 
Team Name - Sooners 
Colors - Red and White 
Five lettermen return to Oklahoma's Big Seven champions, including 
individual champs Bill Borders at 121, George Jackson at 145 and Joe 
Butler at 165. Heavyweight is Jim Weatherall, Oklahoma's 225-pound All-
America football tackle last fall. Sooners won six of nine last year, losing 
twice to Oklahoma A & M and to Iowa Teachers once. 
J5. 
SKE'ICHES OF OPFQNENTS - Cent td 
Nebraska U. - ~t Cedar Falls Feb, 8 
Location - Lincoln Nebr. 
Coach - Al Partin tcornell '49) 
Team Name - Cornhuskers 
Colors - Scarlet and Cream 
It is very possible that before the season is finished, Coach Al Partin 
will have six sophomores at first team berths in the first step of a long-range 
rebuilding program. Eight lettermen return, and only two are slated to be 
starters, Ed Lane of Council Bluffs, Iowa at 157, and Herb Reese at heavyweight. 
Reese, the only senior on the first bunch, won the 1950 Big Seven 175-lb. title, 
Omaha U. - At Omaha, Nebr. Feb, 10 
I 
Location - Omaha, Nebr. 
Coach - Allie Morrison (Illinois) 
Team Name - Indians 
Colors - Red and Black 
Allie Morrison, the former Olympic champion, has six lettermen back 
to bolster his 1951 squad. The Indians are better fortified in the heavier 
weights but lack proven lightweights. Football injuries and service calls 
hampered development of 0, u. wrestlers early in the season. 
Minnesota - At Cedar Falls Feb. 16 
Location - Minneapolis, Minn. 
Coach - Dave Bartelma {Iowa Teachers '27) 
Team Name - Golden Gophers 
Colors -
Minnesota lost eight lettermen from last year's third place squad 
in the Big Ten meet, but Coach Bartelma declares this season's Gophers 
are just as good as the 1950 squad. Four lettermen return, but the bright 
spots are the newcomers, two of them former Minnesota high school champions. 
Purdue University - At Lafayette, Ind. Feb. 24 
Location - Lafayette, Ind. · 
Coach- Claude Reeck (Cornell r26) 
Team Name - Boilermakers 
Colors - Black and Gold 
Defending Big Ten champion Purdue will depend mostly on newcomers 
in 1951. Coach Reeck has only two seniors on his 19-man squad. However, 
seven returnees are major lettermen and two won Big Ten championships last 
year-Chuck Farina at 136 and Jack Moreno at 145. 
Cornell College - At Cedar Falls March 6 
Location - Mount Vernon, Iowa 
Coach - Lowell Lange (Cornell '50) Team Name - Rams Colors - Purple and White 
Six lettermen are back from Cornell's 1950 squad which took third 
in the NCi~\ meet and placed second to Iowa Teachers in the Niu~U. Top 
men are Walt Romanowski, second-place winner in both national meets at 
128, and Bill Nardini, fourth place NA.AU winner. 
16. 
RECORD OF IOWA TEACHERS SERIES WITH 1251 OPPONENTS 
Series ISTC ISTC Opponent Began 1951 Meet g ~ ~ II:.. QL 
Illinois 1930 Eleventh 5 4 1 12.3t 15Jt 
Wheaton 1946 Sixth 5 0 0 135 25 
Michigan State 1943 Seventh 3 1 2 87 64 
Iowa State 1924 Twenty-Second 9 11 0 278t 337! 
Oklahoma U 1926 Fifth 4 0 0 s;t 2%-Nebraska 1935 Eleventh 10 0 0 23 622 
Omaha 1950 Second 1 0 0 29 3 
Minnesota 1934 Seventeenth 9 6 1 291 191 
Purdue 1950 Second 1 0 0 29 5 
Cornell 1923 Twenty-Second 12 8 1 324 251t 
PhST RESULTS WITH 12~1 OPRJNENTS 
Illinois TC I TC IS Minnesota TC M 
- -
1930 7t 2Ei 1937 15t 1~ 1931 25 5 
1931 4t 2yt 1938 13 21 1934 19 11 
1939 6 20 1939 9 21 1935 14 18 
1940 lJt 1~ 1940 17 13 1936 12 18 
1941 14 12 1941 15 . 9 1937 % 2~ 
1942 6 24 1942 15 11 1938 15t 12t 
1946 17 11 1943 16 14 1939 11 17 
1947 14 14 1946 20 10 1940 14 18 
1949 18 10 1947 25 5 1941 12 12 
1950 23 2 1948 23 5 1942 11 17 
1949 26 5 1943 27 3 
Wheaton ~ \i 1950 20 5 1946 29 5 
1947 27 3 
1946 24 8 Qk1anoma u. IQ. Q.ll 1948 28 11 
1947 33 3 1949 14 12 
1948 24 6 1926 1% '7t 1950 21 8 
1949 29 5 1948 19 11 
1950 25 3 1949 22 6 Bu:dlJ.e IQ. L 
1950 24 5 
M:lch. S:tate IQ. ill 1950 29 5 
N.ehraska ~ L 
1943 14 14 CQrne1J,; IQ. Q.... 
1946 12 12 1935 24 6 
1947 15 9 1936 2ot w- 1923 16 8 
1948 13 14 1938 2.3t ~ 1924 7 11 
1949 15 9 1940 25 5 1925 9 11 
1950 18 6 1941 27 5 1926 Ei 2ot 
1942 16 12 1927 8 17 
IowA. S±,a:t~ IQ. m 1946 25 5 1931 29 3 
1948 28 5 1932 20 16 
1924 0 21 1949 24 5 1933 17t lot 
1930 8 25 1950 23 3 1934 11 21 
1931 6 20 1935 9 19 
1932 6 28 Qmahn II. 1'Q. Q.ll 1936 12t 1~ 
13 21 1937 2.3! 4t 
1933 3 27 1950 29 3 1938 19t 14t 
193~ 6 28 1939 21 13 
193 11 17 1940 15 11 
11 15 1941 17 11 
1942 11 19 
1947 12 12 
19z8 28 0 19 9 17 8 
1950 17 8 
17. 
HOW TEACHERS SCORED IN DUALS DURING 1950 
Bouts ~ Decisions ~ . Losses Points 
Bill Smith, 165-175 11 5 6 0 0 43 
*Keith Young, 155 11 4 7 0 0 41 
Frank Altman 1 121 10 3 7 0 0 36 
Bill Nelson, 165 10 2 8 0 0 34 
Fred Stoeker, Hwt. 8 1 7 0 0 26 
Floyd Oglesby, 136 10 1 4 3 2 23 
Luverne Klar, 128 7 1 5 1 0 22 
*Gene Lybbert, 128 4 1 3 0 0 14 
*Lee Wachenheim, Hwt. 3 0 2 0 1 6 
*John Harrison, 121 1 0 1 0 0 3 
*Martin Lundvall, 145 2 0 1 0 1 3 
*Glen Salzbrenner, 136 1 0 1 0 0 3 
*Clyde Bean, 145 4 0 0 1 3 2 
Max Long, 145 1 0 0 0 1 0 
Don Miller, 136 1 0 0 0 1 0 
*Lowell Cook. 128 1 0 0 0 1 0 
*Chuck Edwards, 145 2 0 0 0 2 0 
Russell Fullbright, 145 2 0 0 0 2 0 
*Returning for 1951 competition 
HOW IOWA TEACHERS FINISHED IN TOURNAMENTS 
NCAA 
-
First - Keith Young - 145 
Bill Nelson - 155 
Bill Smith - 165 
Second - Floyd Oglesby - 136 
Fred Stoeker - Hwt. 
Third - Frank Altman - 121 
Fourth - Luverne Klar - 128 
First - John Harrison - 114 
Keith Young - 145 
Bill Nelson - 155 
Bill Smith - 165 
Fred Stoeker - Hwt. 
Second- Frank Altman - 121 
Third - Floyd Oglesby - 136 
Fourth- Luverne Klar - 121 
Gene Lybbert - 128 
Bill Weick - 155 
IOWA TEACHERS NATIONAL WRESTLING CHAMPIONS 
NCAA - National Collegiate Athletic Association 
1937 - Ray Cheney - 135 
1946 - Cecil Mbtt - 121 
Gerald Leeman - 128 * 
Bill Koll - 145 
1947 - Russ Bush - 128 
Bill Koll - 145 * 
Bill Nelson - 105 
{Leeman unable to compete) 
1948 - Bill Koll - 145 * 
(Nelson defaulted) 
1949 - Keith Young - 145 
Bill Nelson - 155 
Bill Smith~ 165 
1950 - Keith Young - 145 
Bill Nelson - 155 
Bill Smith .- 165 
NAAU - National Amateur Athletic Union 
1949 - John Harrison - 121 
Russ Bush - 128 
Keith Young - 145 
Bill Nelson -155 
Bill Smith - 165 
* Named outstanding wrestlers of meets 
1950 - John Harrison - 114 
Keith Young - 145 * 
Bill Nelson - 155 
Bill Smith- 165 
Fred Stoeker - Heavyweight 
IOWA TEACflF£8 OI.YMfiC WRESTLERS 
· 1948 - Gerald Leeman - 125t 1948 - Bill Nelson - 16Qt 
Bill Koll - 14~ 1932 - Maynard Harmon - 145 
IOWA TEACHERS PLACE-WINNERS IN NATIONAL MEETS 
NCAA - National Collegiate Athletic Association 
1931 - Jesse i~ends - 118 - Second 
Finn Ericksen - 135 - Fourth 
Orville Orr - 155 - Third 
1932 - Maynard Harmon - 145 - Third 
Arthur Gerber - Hwt. - Third 
1934 - alvie Natvig - 118 - Second 
1937 - Davis NatTig - 118 - Second 
1938 - Davis Natvig - 118 - Third 
Ivan Mbore - 126 - Third 
August Balinski - 165 - Third 
1940 - Delbert Jensen - 121 - Third 
Roger Isaacson - 136 - Second 
1941 - Vernon Hassman - 145 - Second 
1945 - Russ Bush - 136 - Second 
1948 - Leroy Alitz - 191.5 - Fourth 
1949 - Russ Bush - 128 - Third 
Luverne Klar - 136 - Third 
1950 - Frank Altman - 121 - Third 
Luverne Klar - 128 - Fourth 
Floyd Oglesby - 136 - Second 
Fred Stoeker - Hwt. - Second 
NAAU - National Amateur Athletic Union / 
1940 - Merwyn Bahling - 145 - Third 
Leon Martin- 174 - Second 
August Balinski - 191 - Third 
1950 - Frank Altman - 121 - Second 
Luverne Kl ar - 121 - Fourth 
Gene Lybbert - 128 - Fourth 
Floyd Oglesby - 136 - Third 
Bill Weick - 155 - Fourth 
19. 
RESULTS, 1950 NCAA TOURNAME..!!! 
Team Standings 
1. IOWA TEACHERS 30 
2. Purdue University 16 
3. Cornell College 14 
4. Oklahoma A & M 10 
Syra·euse 10 
6. University of Iowa 7 
7. Ithaca 6 
Waynesburg 6 
9. Penn State 5 
10. Navy 3 
University of Illinois 3 
12. University of Wyoming 2 
University of Oklahoma 2 
Wheaton College 2 
Michigan State 2 
16. Auburn 1 
Lock Haven 1 
Individual Standings 
Eil:ll S~cond Third Fourth 
121 - Anthony Gizoni Arnold Plaza FRANK ALTl-f.AN Bill Borders 
(Waynesburg) (Purdue) (Ic•.tA TEACHERS) (Oklahoma A&M) 
128 - Joe Patcsil Walt Romanowski Jack Blubaugh LUVERNE KLAR 
(Purdue) (Cornell) (Oklahoma) (IOWA TEACHERS) 
136- Lowell Lange FWYD OGLESBY Wayne Smith Chuck Farina 
(Cornell) (IOWA TEACHERS) (Navy) (Purdue) 
145 - KEITH YOUNG Jack Moreno Jim Maurey Rodger Snook (IOWA TEACHERS) (Purdue) (Penn State) (Cornell) 
155 - BILL NELSON Ken Hunte Byron Todd Bob Mason 
(IOWA TEACHERS) (Syracuse) (Oklahoma A&M) (Wyoming) 
165 - BILL SMITH Jim LaRoch Gene Gibbons Bill Nardini 
(IOWA TEACHERS) (Penn State) (Michigan State) (Cornell) 
175 - Joe Scarpello George Gebhardt Bill Vohaska Dan Mantrone 
(Iowa) (Syracuse) (Illinois) (Auburn) 
Hwt - Dick Hutton FRED STOEKER Homer Barr Dick Simmons 
(Oklahoma A&M) (IOWA TEACHERS ) (Penn State) (Wheaton) 
Outstanding Wrestler of Meet 
Anthony Gizoni - 121-Weynesburg College, Waynesburg, Penn, 
Officers, Wrestling Coaches Association 
Bresident- Dave McCuskey, Iowa State Teachers 
Vice-P.resident - D. c. Bartelma, Minnesota 
Secretary-Treasurer - Glenn c. Law, Illinois 
Membership Secret ary- Ray Sparks, Springfield 
20. 
RESULTS, 1950 NAAU TOURNAMENT 
Team Standings 
1. IOWA TEACHERS 44 
2. Cornell 40 
3. Michigan State 10 
Baltimore Y 10 
5. Syracuse 8 
6. Rutgers 7 
Purdue 7 
8. New York A.C. 6 
9. Iowa 5 
San Francisco . 5 
(Olympia Club) 
11. Long Island Grapplers 4 
Elizabeth Y~A 4 
Cleveland (Broad- 4 
Way Y) 
14. ijofstra 3 
Kent State 3 
16. Ohio State 2 
N. Y. (West Y) 2 
One point- Swarthmore; Harrisburg; 
Columbia U.; Long Island Aggies; 
Norfolk, Va.; Colorado; St. Louis, 
Mo. 
Individual Standings 
First Second ·Third Fourth 
115 - JOHN HARRISON James Fogarty Dick Payne Bill Buckingham 
(IOWA TEACHERS) (New York A. C.) (Ohio State) (Michigan State) 
121 - Arnold Plaza FRANK ALTMAN Dick Nigro Ed Eich~lberger 
(Purdue) (IOWA TEACHERS) (Omaha) (Norfolk, Va.) 
128 - Dick Hauser Walt Romanowski Alan Rice GENE LYBBERT 
(Cornell) (Cornell) (Minnesota) (IOWA TEACHERS) 
136 - Lowell Lange Leo Thomsen FLOYD OGlESBY LUVERNE KLAR 
(Cornell) (Cornell) (IOWA TEACHERS) (IOWA TEAGHERS) 
145 - KEITH YOUNG Ken Hunte Kent Lange Rodger Snook 
(IOWA TEACHERS) (Syracuse) (Cornell) (Cornell) 
155 - BILL NELSON M. A. Northrup George Bender BILL WEICK 
(IOWA /TEACHERS) (San Francisco) (Mi.ehigan State) (IOWA TEACHERS) 
165 - BILL SMITH Gene Gibbons Jim LaRoch Emile Perona 
(IOWA TEACHERS) (Michigan State) (Ithaca, N. Y.) (Rutgers) 
175 - Shuford Swift Joe Scarpello Fred Dexter Bernard Herman 
(Baltimore, Md.) (Iowa) (Cornell) (st. Louis, Mo.) 
191 - Dave Whinfrey Al Partin Brad Glass Frank Kapral 
(Rutgers) (Cornell) (New York, N.Y.) (Michigan State) 
Hwt - FRED STOEKER Carl Abell Ralph Schmidt Bill Sylinskus 
(IOWA TEACHERS) (Cleveland, o.) (Elizabeth Y) (Syracuse) 
Outstanding Wrestler of Meet 
Keith Young- 145 - Iowa State Teachers College, Cedar Falls, Iowa 
\ 
IOWA TEACHERS ALL-TIME WRESTLING RECORD, 1924-50 
Year Coach W L T TP 
- - -
1923' Paul Bender 1 0 0 
1924 Paul Bender 2 2 0 
1925 Paul Bender 4 1 0 
1926 Paul Bender 2 1 0 
1927 Paul Bender 2 2 0 
1928 Paul Bender 2 0 0 
1929 Paul Bender 4 0 0 
1930 Paul Bender 1 4 0 
1931 Dave MCCuskey 3 2 0 
1932 Dave McCuskey 5 2 0 
1933 Dave MCCuskey 2 1 0 
1934 Dave McCuskey 3 2 1 
1935 Dave MCCuskey 3 3 0 
1936 Dave MCCuskey 1 6 0 
16 
47 
85 
51 
66 
51 
94 
3~ 
9J!-
142i 4ti loot 
13~ 
OP 
-
8 
34 
25 
35 
38 
15 
32 
iS 
NCAA Place 
***** 
***** 
***** 
Seventh (T) 
***** 
**-~** 
21. 
NAAU :Place 
1937 Dave MCCuskey 4 2 1 
1938 Dave MCCuskey 6 1 0 
84t 
138 
ifJ 
3 
78 
~ 
Thi:::-d (T) 
Thirteenth (T)::::: 
1939 Dave MCCuskey 4 3 0 
1940 Dave MCCuskey 7 1 0 
1941 Dave McCuskey 7 0 1 
1942 Dave McCuskey 2 4 0 
1943 Dave MCCus~ey 2 0 1 
1944-45 No Wrestling 
1946 Dave McCuskey 5 0 1 
1947 Dave McCuskey 5 0 2 
1948 Dave MCCuskey 8 1 0 
1949 Dave McCuskey 9 0 0 
1950 Dave McCuskey ~ ~ ~ 
14at 
144 
68 
57 
127 
154 
225 
197 
256 
70 
98 
.31 
51 
51 
57 
6o 
a 
Totals 105 38 7 . 2,868 1,588 
***** 
Eighth (T) 
Tenth (T) 
Tenth (T) 
• No Meet 
No Meet 
Second 
Second 
Fourth 
Second 
First 
Fourth 
First 
First 
__ Did not compete in meets ***** Record unavailable or did not plac 
WR~STLING RECORDS 
MOst Team Points One Season - 256 in 1950 
Mbst Team Fbints Against ~owa Te~~Te One Seas~ - 11~ in 1936 
Biggest Sg_g~.I.QWL.'J'':lf',~her"ll.J..D....lli;aJ. :M".ee_i - 38 against Western Illinois State 
Teachers February 10, 1948 
Biggest Score Against ~Q!!.B Teachers_.i.Il Dual Meet - 28 by Io'Wa State in 1932 and 1934 
&}iggest MargJ..n...f.Qr Io'Wa !9ach~r:~ p_ual :t{-:l.£1 - 38 points against Western Illinois 
State Teachers Feb1·uary 18, 1948 - Score, 38-0. 
Biggest Margin for Oppo~- 24 for Io'Wa State in 1933- Score 27-3 
22. 
ALL-TIME RESULTS 
1923 - W-1; 1.910....=-.H-::..l; 1=4; -22.16 - W-1; 1:~6; 
16 Cornell- 8 8 Iowa State 25 11 Iowa State 17 
1~ Wisconsin 1~ 2C>t Nebraska %-
?J2 Illinois 2~ 12! Cornell 1~ 
~Iowa ~ 12 Minnesota 18 
l2~4 - W-6!; IcZ; 35t S5t 11 Iowa State- 15 
8 Indiana 22 
0 Ames 21 1931 - H-3; L-Z; ...21 Iowa 22f-
_a 
16 Simpson 2 84t 11% 
7 Cornell 11 4t Illinois 23t 
~Des Moines u. 0 
-
8 Iowa State 20 1237 - W-4; L:2; T-1; 
47 34 25 5 
27 Chicago 5 15-t Iowa State l(t 
~ Cornall -1.. l?t Kansas State 1~ 
1222 - W-£,;; L-1; 9~ 5(i 9t Minnesota 2~ 
24 Wisconsin 10 
12 Ellsworth 0 1932 - w-5 2 L-2; 2~ Cornell ~~-
18 Des ~ines u. 5 32 Missouri 0 
9 Corn&ll 11 6 Iowa State 28 16 Iowa ..1§_ 
35 Parsons 0 21 Northwestern 11 i38 78 
J1_ Simpson _2_ 29 Chicago 3 
85 25 13 Iowa State 21 ~~a - w-6; l.c:l; 
. 34 Wisconsin 0 
1'}~ Iowa 4t 35 Grinnell 5 
l2z6 - l:l-6!; l.c:l; -'.Q... Cornell ...lL 1~ Cornell 14t 
142t 8yt 1 Minnesota 1~ 
18 Des Moines U. 5 13 Iowa State 21 6t Cornell 2ct 1~~~ - W-2; l-1; 19 Iowa 11 
~Oklahoma u. 
..2L 2.3t Nebraska Ei 
51 35 l'rt Cornell lot 16 Wisconsin 14 
3 Io\-Ta State 27 14lt S4t 
26 Iowa 8 
l227 - W-2; Ie-2; "4bf 45t 1232 - vl-4; k3; 
11 Michigan u. 12 12~4 - W-,2 i lc'i I-l; 6 Illinois 20 
14 Wisconsin U. 9 24 Wisconsin 8 
.33 Des Moines u. 0 30 Wisconsin 0 3~ Grinnell lt 
8 Cornell 
..ll... 6 Iowa State 28 21 Cornell 13 6b 38 20-§- Missouri 6t 11 Minnesota 17 
14 Iowa 14 9 Iowa State 21 
1228 - W-2; 19 Minnesota 11 20 Iowa 10 
- 9~ 11 2L. 12~ 
20 Northwestern 15 10(}~ sot 
lL_ :tl.onmou th _Q_ l~~p - H-7; L-1; 
51 15 12.35 - W-.3 1 L-3; 
25 Nebraska 5 
J.2~2 - li-4; IcO; . 55 Wisconsin 6 23 Colorado State 5 
13 Iowa 21 13-~ Illinois 1~ 
26 Northwestern 8 2~ Missouri 8t 15 Cornell 11 
19 Purdue 1.3 14 Minnesota 18 17 Iowa State 13 
.32 Monmouth 0 24 Nebraska 6 14 Minnesota 18 
17 Wisconsin 11 ...2_ Cornell 
-
..12.... 15 Iowa 9 
94 32 135t 78t 26 Wisconsin 8 
14~ 79t 
ALL-TIME RESULTS- Cont 1d, 
1941 - w. -7; L, -0; T. -1; 
12 Minnesota 12 
14 Illinois 12 
23 Kansas State 7 
17 Cornell 11 
21 Chicago 3 
15 Iowa 11 
27 Nebraska 5 
;b2_ Iowa State 
--2-
144 70 
1942 - w. -2; L. -4; 
11 Cornell 19 
6 Illinois 24 
15 Iowa State 11 
16 Nebraska 12 
9 Iowa 15 
11 Minnesota XL 
68 98 
1943 - W. -2; L. -0; T, -1; 
27 Minnesota 3 
14 Michigan State 14 
16 Iowa State ~ 
57 31 
No Wrestling 1944-45 
1946.. 1t1, -5 j L. -0; T. 
29 Minnesota 5 
17 Illinois ll 
25 Nebraska 5 
20 Im-1a State 10 
12 Michigan State 12 
..2.1.. Whaaton _a_ 
127 51 
-1; 
1947 - w. -5· 
' 
L. -0· 
' 
T, 
-2; 
25 Iowa State 5 
12 Cornell 12 
14 Illinois 14 
33 Wheaton 3 
28 Kansas State 5 
27 Minnesota 3 
_li_ Michigan State _.2_ 
154 51 
1948 - w. -8; L. -1; T. -0; 
13 Michigan State 14 
24 Wheaton 6 
28 Nebraska 5 
23 Iowa State 5 
28 Minnesota 11 
24 Oklahoma Tech. 5 
38 West Ill. Tchrs, 0 
19 Oklahoma 11 
28 Cornell 0 
-225 57 
1942 - w. -9; 1. -o; r.-Q 
18 Illinois 10 
15 Michigan State 9 
32 Oklahoma Tech 0 
22 Oklahoma U. 6 
29 Wheaton 5 
24 Nebraska 5 
26 Iowa State 5 
14 Minnesota 12 
17 Cornell 8 
197 60 
1950 - W. 11; L. -0; T. -0 
24 Oklahoma U. 5 
25 Wheaton 3 
18 Michigan State 6 
29 Purdue 5 
27 Denver 3 
23 Nebcaska 3 
23 IlJ :.:~:ois 2 
21 Mir.Jesota 8 
20 Iowa. State . 5 
29 Omaha 3 
17 Cornell __g_ 
256 51 
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ffiESS, RARIO INfORMATION 
All queries for additional information, mats, photos or press box tickets 
should be mailed to Wayne Duke, Sports Information Office. Location: 
Room 203, Gilchrist Hall. Telephone 1590 (Extension 75). 
~.s box ticket£ may be secured by writing Sports Information 
Office. These tickets are for workL~g press only and will be 
reserved for you and held in the Men's Gymnasium office. It is 
not the policy of the athletic department to mail press box tickets. 
Radio facilities may be secured by writing Herbert V. Hake, Radio 
Director, Iowa State Teachers College. 
Wire seryices may be secured by writing Sports Information Office 
five days preceding the match. This will enable us to insure the 
service you need for direct wire or radio coverage. 
TICKET INFORMATION 
All queries for general ticket information should be mailed to Philip 
C. Jennings, Business Manager, Iowa State Teachers College. Location: 
104 Administration Building, Telephone 1590, Extension 72. 
FRESS AND RADIO OUTLETS 
Ceder Falls 
Newspapers: Cedar Falls Daily Record (evening) Publisher, Wm • .Anthony 
Sports, Dave Decker 
College Eye, ISTC (student weekly) Sports, Chuck Coyne 
24. 
Radio: Iowa State Teachers College of the Air- Herbert V. Hake, Director 
Waterloo 
Newspaper: Waterloo Daily Courier (evenings & Sunday) Sports, Al Ney 
Radio: KWWL (1330) - Sports Director - Claire Rampton 
KXEL (1540) - Sports Director - Gene Osborne 
KBOK (1090) - Sports Director - Larry Shepherd 
State Outlets 
Des MOines Register and Tribune (mornings, evenings & Sunday) 
Sec Taylor, mornings and Sunday; Jack North, evenings 
Associated Press, Des Moines Sports, L. E. 11Ike 11 Skelley 
United Press, Des Moines Sports, Bill Lovell 
International News Service, Des MOines Sports, Marty Miller 
